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r t; INTERVIFW with an I,fPA. nemLer Anonymcus

In ny childhood I exr:e::ienced opnressi'ore wotraen ancl opressed nen. l!4y father
nas highly oppresserl'r,y rly nother a.nd try ae as taright by tny rncther. Fie may
have cornrnittec suicide; if so I a:n partl)'to blame for it. Most of the nen
in ny fanily have heen severely oppresseEl by their wives. This is my exD€T-
ience! I guess basically I contt lilte r{onen very nuch includi-ng myself. I
know what we are capable of.

Take the case of a l!'lan who subnits to driving 70 r:riles to Kamloops in order
to buy his rvife a particular kind of candle fo:: a Christn:as celebration which
wil1 not take place because she rui.L1 noi pe:"mit anyone in the neighbouri'rood
to cone into tlie house; and when he gets green candles and it turns out that
she wants red candles but she ;lidntt say so - she screans and hoilers about
it f.or trrenty four hours until he drives back 70 niles tc exchange that dann
candle. f consider that oppression.

l4y mothe:: iuas nuch nore intel"ligrerrt than ny father and he bored the life out
of her, and she taught ne to feel the sarne !{ay. }Je tornented hin until he
died, I don't like brorxe;l r'ery rucl. I clidntt like my father because I felt
a physical aversion towarcls ry father which I think had no basis in any log-
icaL reason. I think it was mrr ncther's teaching.

I think ny fathcr was very niuch in love r^rith my nother r^rhen he rnarried her.
I know he r.'as bi:cause frve::ead i;tters h.c trrcte to he" before they were
narrierl , I"!y ncther wantecr. tc be ne"rrierl be€ore her younger sister and she
wanted financial securi-t1', :rnd she was dum'tr enc,ugh even at the age of thirty
seven not to think that fcr a verir delicate i:rtellectual wonan to take up
ranch v.rcrk was really stupid. The fact is that a small rancherrs wife cannot
live a liberated. life. She has to d,: c:rta.in things. There is nc choice
ahout it. I gather t,\at she n*ver t}:ought about tl'e role sh'erd be called
upon to fu1ij1l. untjl sl"le fou,nd herself in it; wl"rereupon she began, in insid-
ious waysrrebellirg. " Eventuall-y she became a tyrant and a mcnster tor,vards
both ny f,ather and rnyself . .

I feel a lot of synpathy with ny fath.er non, a.fter his eleath. But I didnrt.
I found him stupid. He couldntt help ii but he was; anrl I always nrauted a
real father ril'rr could instmct me in thlngs; 

"';ho 
coulc1 teach rne things; who

could be a. rea,l father to mt>. But I uas so nlucir nore inteL1i"gent.

f vras listening tc Schumann hy ihe tine I we.s sevcn. The"t was m;* notherrs
doing. Evervthing I knor,r abcr-rt bnoks anci nusic she started me on. But I guess
I wanted sone sort of instruction in understa.nding things, I uras asking very
tough religiaus cluestions by the iime I vras nine and I was nct getting any
ansh'ers. My motFrel' was likel,t, t.o fly into a fury, but rn;, father vias just baff-
leC. l{either ny rcther or:;y father coulri anslAior: ny ql.restions. I had a very
philosophical theclogicai fra;ne of nind :fron ve::y little" T cannot think of
nyself as being a child fron the age of sevcn on. Also that f was totaily is-
olated. I ira<i nc friends. It4y f,ather had friends when he was away fron ny
rnother and she couldnrt prevent it. I,{y ncther didntt. Itly nother brcught ne
up to thrnk that ny father r^ias alnost an alccholic, But that was an absolute
lic. FIe couldnrt take a drink r,rith friends without her thinking it was dis-
gusting. It would have been alright if ti.,e1'fd drunk sherrl', but beer tvas 1ot^r

- that k"iird of thing, lay rnotherrs fanily is uppel mio.d.le class liith vague
vergings on nobility and my fatherfs farnili'is lon'er middle class, almost
l"oner c1ass, anC there was e lot of distinction there.
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She was very innccent, I think, a.s a young v:Dnan. She I'ived in a rlace C 'l;iad
Anirox urhen she was about twenty. She !/as a- teacher there, ani Anytx whic': is
along the coast sorewhere lras one of the hntb+ds of both liqrror anri vice t.t
the iine. [,{y nother lived there for a year an.d did not even reelize this-
She couLcl be with.people who were clru.nk out of thej-r ninds and not know wltat
was the natf"er with t-hen. ljinC. you, brhen sh.e was nineteetr she thought thtf -f, -
a nan kissed her she worrld har.re a hahy. In fact, I think ny nnther once lh:u;ht
she was pregnant 'beceuse she lrad kissed soneone.

I think my nother and father irad a very unhappy sexual 1ife. I think my fiilher
was probailLy very strongly affected this way- ind also very clunsy. I dc*rf
realiy suppose he lived'-to be thirty seven lrl:ile rernaining a vir-gin; lt t , .-*-
shoulei think that any sexual experience he weuld have h.ad vrould be very cilllf$y'
very 1ir.riteel, very alortj-ve. Any my nother uras not strcngly inclined thi:r *ay'
I think I resenble her in this *ay.- FIe rvas probabLy clumsy rvith her ani:ls
di<intt like it, and ihe whole thing h,as a f1on. Definitely tliere was sextl'l
Tesentment between then, But i dentt knovr quite hor,v to explain it. My frlther
would never have talked to rae drout such a thing. tle ri'as nuch too shy' Ett
I re;nenber ny nother saying t0 file once, "you l:now it is really pathetic and

shaneful 
" ". he sti1l likes to expose trir-setg to melf . I think this happened

when thei' were about fifty of fifty five, something like that.

My mothei: h?as botcn in 1902; sire was thirty fir,'e rt'hen she married and thirty
seven when I was botn, l{y father rvas born in 1900; he was thirty seven^"h.utt..
he rnaryied. At--ter me, my mother could not have l,ad. any nore children if sherd
wanted to. The doctor in our home tovrn was an iilioi. Taking on the case of
a thirty six year old wr:tnan who was preF',nallt, he <lidntt even exa'mine her' He

knew noihing ahout her until she canb iirto labour. i-le couLdntt even bring him-
se1f to say the nord frpregnantrrtg her - he r,ras that dunrb - that is, prudish
and si1l,v. Those dr:ctbrs r,rcul.<.] really he struck c,f the register- novi if tiley .,

were aroirnd. Th"is neant that she haC. a hiC.eo'':.s tirne when I r'vas born, and

prohably she should have had a ca*sarian. Fr,rbably that idiot doctor did not
knovr what a ceesarian l^Ias, and shc rnres ver1" sick after I was hcrn and nearly
died,, and she coulCntt have h:e,l any t:ro:re kids j-f shetd want-ed to" It wasnrt
until close to her: ic:-tir that she lrad the surp,ery ihat cor:rected the condition
that v:as left r,'hen I lrras bprn. She was too sceled tc do anything atrout it'
She was sixty seven hy the t-irne she had it ccrrecteql.

She always said tha.t my fatlier refused to 1et her go to a doctcr. ftts true
tha-t ny iatherrs whole farnily have a greet fear of doctors; but not so rnuch now

with rny o1d reLa.tives. Uow they are rea11y oi<l' and have had a fair anount of
sickness. But it's truc that ny flather was very frightened of doctors and

would never sce one himself and wouid iry tc) avoi<i other oeopie having thcn'
Br.rt I rea11y think my nother coul-rl harre iracl that surgery if th?'d wanteC to'
Fle wouldntt have stopped heT. He would ontry have been very frightened'

I clontt renember my childhood exactly, but I was very happy and I was living
completely in a worlcl of my or^rn. Rt ihat time I was not conscictus that my

parents tir€Ie Dot happy toglther. I only knew that I live<l in an incredibl"y
beautif,ul place, suirouncierl by nountains and sage brush, and horses and the
whole bit. I clon?t renember it very clearly except it was very beautiful'

l'flren I started school that ruas perfectly horrible. The teachers in ny school
were preparecl to <lislike me beciuse th.e rlmlour had. gone around that my mothel
had wanted to send me to private school, which was true, and it was considered
an insult to the school that anyone wouid r,rent to serrd ne anywhere e1se. So

ny teachcrs exi:ected to riislike ne, I r';as one of the tlvo srnallest children
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in th.e class anrl I v:as nearly bLind'' tr{it}ror:t ny glassel: -"Y** therr' I cotlt'ltt
^yn1ra n€ r,1:5S€

ll"ln"r"lffi,l"f;"i"-'H.::H'i";;;;''y'";;;;;;'='ranirv aiqn't..aFprove or'ilisses'
,'-- ir:-: V^r! ^rn imnCr',ll€

l3"i uiufiil"nl"l"lir*iiiii-t';;:; "i,a-r 
*"'.ngarrr bt"l:-..I:Y :??.,::'fi,-:i

iSrtr-l3l'l"lllluTi":;il:' ;rr;, i regarde,r adurii *' *v narural arlies t'':gr:r'€
^a+ r",rn$ft T r^rAn? arrd tO Lrl tl :

?"il"5 fi*"1"::$."ffi'':f;irolli,',; i;-";;viii"c"""nt ,+roirp, r w*nt and toL'rl d:
*^ .i r r.'4c c rrn .lC II had. ngver neen w1l-Ir cIl-L-Lt-t;"crr, Jv r L

teachel, You can inacine how populal that-nade.'one"' !::,11^i"^1 -',inar( '

ii'ili;;.rl""r"liioilil';; ;;;"i;'o, u, arlult and the chi'dren as aliens'

A11 the teachers vrere wolren until I was in grade 7, then- I had a nale tr]trctl€'f'

I like6 rrry graCe 5 teacher very ll,uch. t rnei hcr again about three yeafs ago'

Shets rea-lly a \rery nice ruornan - she helperi ne a' lot - she tried to get ne

into playground u"ti,riti*s with other chil"dren" e"i it rdas a flop thor:gh shtr

triecl hard. She trie.{. to find ne bcok's, in 9yl so cal'led school libra y 
'

that would i*terest ne. Though. i ru, incre<iibly shy at the tine and c ull

har<ilygetawor<l-outtoanyone"-*"p'_*l'ownfa:rrilY,attheendofth.,y;ar
T diC nana,Je to tell her that I likerl her' It was very hard'

I was terrified r:rf the boys and girls at scjrool' They lived in.a rororl'-i I didntt

understarlrl. I knew al.1 kinrl of iflingu they Cidntt' th"o t*runrt ini:elested

in ne anrl they knerv vrhat nous goj-rr!-oi in tite conr:runity - and of ccurse *i-ih

the isolation of nr.y fam:-ly r harl io idea at all'u".i-i!"tut on when kids rtarted

inciting me to say f6s1 letter u'otd' I just became terrifiecl' I realizad

tl,ere wa-s sonething wrons uiiih this; that it-"' tlo't* spec'ifically with the

intention cf torr.ienting me, and it hriglrtened me very ba<lly' Also I1r'85 -Is€-

less at sports, riaturallv, being nearty blincr, and most of the time when we

were pLa.ying ganes I couLdnrt grasp the :n-tles'

r uras mcre afrai<1. of, ihe boys. They were bigger and coul"d beat you up better'

But the boys ancl the girls didn', pir;r.togethir anyway --that was just sort

of the rule - not until we were about'in er:ide Z or S' I found the girls

irretty frightening too. -l.1ot of ihen wcTe a lot biggeT than I rvas' and they

ioo could t'eat ne up much be*i'ter'

By the tine of reach'i:r5' h'igh school I r';as so nruch f-iving in a ivorld of, ny own'

trrih.en I was fiftcen T ilas an Trish rev.lutiorru*-l uot according tc any kind of

history t,ooL lecause tr net er bothered to rea<i any irish- histori' I was living

scmewhere in about the secone ""ntt"y 
AD I thinil'i't-*l' head' - 

i fittfy intended

to lea.rn Gaelic and go anc live or, "n 
island oer tn" coast of Kerry when I greul

up. It|s hard. tc, explain, r wasn't living irr the real world at all, but in

a cornplete fantasy vrorlC. r.nui'to;-it *it the onLy uay I could survive'

That,s rvhy r l,;;;'been sourecl on revoluticnu ",rot =itt.*. The rrish revolution

was such an increcj.i1.,1e ness "nd 
*,r""tuall-y r,lre.-i ir,a-s about 23 and r was teach-

ing Sean o'casey, I hacr-to-learn ,n** rrish history. I realized what a mess

it aL1 was. This br:autifrrl u,-.'rot.rtion sounded iusi gorgecus to me when I was

a kid, an<l look what it turnec o,rl tn fr*. That'is wh! Iive 'really not cared

much for revolutions eve' since. Once was enou*h, tirank yau very much'

I herl. no religious interest unti1 I was 14, and then I attended the uniied

church because I lvantec tc si-ng and there uras a choir; but the rnusic vras lousy

ancl the ninister was an icliot who rn'st1y p"*u"hucl abcirt his gloxinias' lilhen

I was t7 I becarne an Ang,1i*"r.,"'i""f;1t-i'itti''t to anger my father who didn'*'

like A"nglicans. ALso i ha<i seen a service "o''a1rtt*a"by 
a rather High church'

man which fascinated rne by the ritual. I gucss there was semething already

beginni-ng to go on becatisu f -tu""*n"t-Xt. 
[ttinson, ttris idiot minister who

was supnosedly preparing us fcr confirma.tint,'li"iie "l -tl"^l'.uy"r 
book-to read'

I toak the Frayer hook hone and he r1iclntt e'Jen'- "'g!"'t 
we should read' it' and

I read the 39 Articles and I went to him afterw";;;''and I said, "Look, here it
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says this and here it says that, a.nd I donrt believe any of that and how can
I be confjr:nred? Anri you knor,r,the 39 Articles were tr'ritten unrie:: llenry VIII,
Lar,gely against ihe Cathol-i-sstt. Iiaiurally l dirlntt like them.;er), mr.rch, and
he sort of sa.id scmething l.'aglre','ith ti:.e ge::eral intent that it rlidntt natter
what I helieveri a.s lcng as i was a good Derson. I thought that was very un-
satisfactory. Aii rny Christi-an l"earrinrs strrtccl when I was 1.9, rvhen T started
readine C.S. Lewis. f rn surlrised you arenft horrified by C"S, lsriris. By
your stanrlards he nust he such a nal"e chauvinist. Irn always fa.scinated by
his attitude towards i,"'onen. T curlt help a sort of sneakirrg feeling that maybe
hers right.

My first tine away fron honi.e I was living in one of t.he llBC residences and rny
parents were living in i.'lerritt., I sucldenly realized I r,vas in an environment
in which pcopLe coulcl not cone anC screan anrl fi-ght i"n ny room without my per-
rnission, and that I hail some kind of peace. That was a great relief. I did
have a room mate hut she wAsnrt in the hahit of, screarqing and fighting. I
had one close friend - she r+as b1inr1 - I lnved her rrery nuch" I haC a boy
friend of serts, but he ruas a sciri,zophrenic and pretty freaked out and he
scareC rnc. The r^rhole thing ln/es:1rt very fortunate" ile fell madly in love with
ne at first sight anrl. it took ne a, iittle rt'hile tc realize this. lallr,en I did I
didnrt l:norr'how to hanCle the situation at all becar:se he had no sense of,
hurnour and rvas just sort of a pathetic Derson. I clidntt }:nor.i how to CeaL with
the situation at all. It toak. me & couple of years to really get rid cf him;
aLthougir obrriously, a.s T knor,r nor,r, T coulrt. have done it in the first week if
f td really ',vantetl to.

I Cid very we11. I had ccme intr: llniversity witlr the highest marks in the prov-
ince, f won sorne scholerrshils at the end of rny first year, and I kept winning
scholarships. At that ti;re i vras still so shy and so caught up in my own
problems that I hras very unallare of what riias going on around me. I couldnrt
possible <ir:scrihe triirat lf Eil i^;as i-'r,1<e in i957, or 1961, because I l*as living in
my own r.rorld. I have always, to a fair de5'ree, lived in my own rr'orlC rather
than. the one that is cornmonly accented.

I ',*as very 1onel;r. f was afraid to ask anlr p1i't"" girl to go with me for coffee
or scnething. I diinri think anyo:re r';culr1 vra"nt me around. I helongecl to a
thing called the l'rrsic Ci.rc1e. I met the only boy friend that I ever had that
I real1y liked tlrere, and I liked the lcusic Circl"e. It was the only thing I
belonsed to; I was tor; shy t<l join nost o:i the othcr thinprs. I wouLd like to
have been in Tnternational house. i,hen I got to knor'i East Indian students I
really t*anted. to he part of the East India.n community, as you can be, on the
fringes. But f never really ouite nade it, I made a few friendshi-ps as an
undergra<luate, not ne,ny.

Then I went to i-lnlversity of Toronto fcr graduate school in F,ng1ish. It was
horrible, the first year was nct too baC, Tirere vrere a number of prad"uate
students fron <'iifferent countries of tire world" I ha<1 a gocd friend v,rho rvas
Ja"rnaican and cithers who vrere F,a.st Inclian and so cn, but in my second yea::
there, there werc only six graduate students living in the college and two of
thern decided to drive the rest ctr us crazj,. The.o*td be sitting in a roon a-ncl

Ifd walk into it. Theyfd start rc'aring with laughter the ninute I walkeci in.
Anything I said they wouid repeat after rne in ridiculcus I'oices. Their way cf
taking oi.:-t their unhappiness was tc show it on other people, anyone they could
get at. f lvas a" natur*-l fr,r that kind of thing at that time. Anyone could do
anythinf; tc me. All it. rvoul'J do was rnake rne burst into tears.
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I had seen a osychia.tiist twice in Tornntol she dieC shortLy thereafter. I
rernenber her as a very odr1, eccentric, rather rleliprhtful v:onan quite unlike
anyone I have ever t-,tet before or since. I think her nane htas R'uth Frank. She

r^ras a real eccentric" I rvas having very severe headaches and Franas father
ldas a chilC psychiatrist in Vancouver and he reconmenC,ed ne to her. But I
coulrintt pcsiilly have l.,ept cn seeing h.er even if Itrl wantecL to because it
would tiave cost too r",uch money - anr,l as I say, she dicd.

I hated Toronto and I wanted to be bacl: in Vanccuver and the only friends I had

rvere here an<1 Beth was here and I could. live with her - so I carne hack to IIBC

to r3o niir PhD. I r,vas very glaci to be back in Vancouver - very glad to be back
with Beth. I was rea.1Ly lost in teachi-ng for a long time. I gradually began

to get some c()nception of r^{rat i was rioing but I did it all out of secondary
souices. I lad vlry felr ideas cf my ov,'n. i\hen I i+as teally s*'uck I would go to
Beth cr soneboCy else and say r'1'r4rat does this mean?t', imd they would give me

somethins I coul<l teach from. I har;e rather a iimite<l i.inagination, I think,
for some ti-"ings - ne"rticularl.v* for rnorlern literature. It is not rea11y rny

fielei, e,ncl thit rr,ai vrhat t harl to teach. Teaching was a frightening experience.
I harl to keep tallrins to a class ful1 of people'r-'ho wouldnrt talk. Wh'en you

get a cla.ss fu1l of 40 clernentary education students f'outtre not goinl to get
nuch conversation out of then, anci I ha<i to keep saying something, and rnost -of
the tine r had nothing to say' T also knerv fron ny oijn experiouce as a student
how increrlibly critical students are of, teechers - even to the aost unreasonable
<iegree - ancl i kr-r"* all of this in;as going *n a'bout me -i'ehind my back ancl it
realiy petri-fieri ne.

I Ciclntt break rlown rrntil the follolrinfi year. That was r":hen Bettr1 anrl I were
;Tni:rg to live tcgsllisr - that next i.ea.r. I chr:se a. place wlrile she h'as out of
town. It uras the f,irst tin:e I had to chocse a pLace. It rvas elways bette"
that sile shoul<1 c.hoosa becairso.she t,ias so rntrch fussier abcut moving that I vias.

I found this marvellr:u.: pLace a:ri iust as I toas abltrt to sign a leese on it
she phoned me up atrd, saicl that she tlirught it i+as a place she had lool:ed at
earlier in the sumnel'ancl she coulcinft stan,1 it anr]. couLcl.ntt live there, anC' tc
forget about the whole thing. 3c I lived in a little hole in the wall, and I
rea11y starte(i to crack up. I rvas verli Cepen<l'ent upon Beth. She is eight years
older than I am. She is stirr a prett,v pourerfui fsrce ii'r my life, arrd I was-

accustonerl tc; her:, Beth rlidnrt try to teit ne honr'I should think, but I tclok

the things she saiii that r*ay. I cnn stilL tali< to her better than I can taLk
to 

"nynn* 
else in t-lle ltorlcj' we h:lt'e thc'sane langr-lag€r and r have never harl

tlie sane lanquage with anyone eise l-.efare or since. I always thoup,ht somewh'ere

in the worl<l there must be so&e'rne uiho speke thc sar^re langue-ge as I d-id, and

Irve only ever knoln the one person - and that uias Beth.

The seTraretion from Beth l{as the nain thinr, but it wcul.d have happened sconer
or later. I was rrery loneiy. I hateri tire -r.,rhole acadernic thing, I was petrif--
ie<l af teaching, The ot;-Ler graduate stutlenls I met scared ne stiff. I started
havi-ng a lr:t oi psl,cirosone-til slrnptoms - rcal1y severe ones whi.ch were very hard
to rleicri'i:e except I haC e lot o{.'pain around rny heart and I was running a

tenpetcature most of the tirne. I found there was a kind. of health insurance I
couicl get ca-11e<1 I'1utual of Or:raha which wrruld pay half the psychiatristrs fees,
sa t got nyself 1inec1 up n'ith that, and I got:ny G.P, to recommend ne to a shrink.

My first nale psirchiati.ist was a f,unny nan. I guess he nust have been pretty^
close to::etirenent age by tirat point jn his life. He was rnore like a nice kind
of rrery sensible G.P. insteari of- a shrink. lie d,idn't l"il<e talk"ing a]lgut anything
verv rleep. He was very kincl to ne, but he rnissed the boat on many things. The
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funniestthinqyoultnow,*lslcftheshrin}islhirvekncwnhavebeenallin
favour of my hopni*e into heci-with tl":e nearest ";;"t;;;;at"tt 

of wiro it is and

regardles:; of thl f'act ti'at alf ny "3i"t"1iins 
were aqainst srrch behaviour'

This guv, I trie<1 to ner--i:.ion sex tc h-i:l once - l*u-'*tti,ttl wouldnrt worry abcut

that - it's not 4.11 that it's crul;;-;! to l'er" Anci if t'ntt saw that guy' he

looks like pumpty Durqpty,.n *on,,J"-l'" ho*r't't thi;i': sex is inportant' If I

lookecl like that'l^t*lfi"tt thj'nk sex was inrportant either'

I sarv him for a year anrl he selarated' me fron my nother' My father cl'iec <luring

this per:inr1. 1i6 r,rrfote to ner r"-i"ir her tc i*o;-t*" "rot1u' 
she never reaily

forgave eith'r:r t'i'r^nr-n'e for thai'"t'"t he rfid ot'i""tt serve the function of

making ny nother*i.,a.t nff fc,r "Titil";a 
oi"p rtt"iiying ""' At the same timc

it was a Very ba,d thing for.her. iliren she :'ost. rly 'futh.', cf .course , things

cbangeC, conptetely- in- iier. min,1.' Si';";*t;irre'l she'it^[-i""la h'im ver'v nuch' anC

it uras *"rue that she hari been totliiy-aeiienaent'ipon hirn for practically all

nhvsical thinqs. She had nacie ;;;;-;t evlr:'vthint"il; ili;;-therefore she was left

cornpletely t,"fpi"rs. l,*cl ^f ..'ti'"'r-*it1.,"it friends' because s1,e had cut herself

off fron ever^ycne. J rernenbet t1t""'I was aUo"t-iO going to a New Yearrs Eve

party at sorr'e,t"igt1i'"'tots house' and this "1l,lho 
harj' gotten rather drunk des-

cribingnyrnoti.ietas}.ars.ScreenDcor.Hesaicrthatwhenhecarnetoseeny
iather, she al'ays lc,ake<l out ai ili*-iir*"rh the screen deor' anel she wouldnrt

let him in, as i'f-'r"'" were afraitl of hin - and it was quite tnre'

vJel1 ny shrink narl.e it quite niain that he ditintt tirink that enyone shc:u1r1 go

aleng with. one rt',oi.t f.r ioa i;;."'"ii un*"tlinr qlidnrt haFpen aftcr cne year'

you should go alo:.rg with rn""nr,""!iru. s,: I-reaily had no choice but to llo on

wit.h soneone else as th.Ougir ho!'l thrnlri fle out if I'dirlnrt mo''r-e along of ny own

rrolition. I cidn't give a r,an:." I rqas ,o.t,-.p.i,i-ti.ai I c'idn't har'e the faint.

est idea u:hat ruas inpcrtant_tn't,uti lirn, "*a 
t;;; ;;"'t, and the -o'rh'ole thing

just t';asn't ri'zli'-1"'t" i-- 'lia"'t'r"io* anyttline-ult'"'t **" it never occurred to

hin tc ask if I liiea the acaCetit tott'that I 
"';irs 

<1oii'rg' Hc just assuneC that

I iid. irc really threw o, ,."tl" i''t" *u b1' tc11i-ng n'tg tll: no cne coulrl' e>:pect

to have nore tlan a hant1fui t':- Iti"ntls in their w:role life ancl thet life was a

very lonery n,r,i''"", ar-rf if r ";;;;;a "iil,i;ien'1s 
r r':as just askinq for un-

happinessranrlthatreailyupset""un"*u*'tteal'Iwastooshy'Isawhim
;$-;;;tv it'""" r*eeks for a'bout an hour'

I was in hospital rlurinq this pe::i?l - i"::"1] otttt tra::rl and I icveC' that'

The gr:y f:rrally realizer, I v;a1 f,.:elintr prstf-]':oin unc ire happens to believe in

insulin subcor)a treatnent, t,,irich is given to o"qr underwei'girt peci:ie vlho neecl

to regain appetitc anC so ot, 
-"i 

Coo;'t think' tft"y .1" I lt4 idie" b'ther' They

dicl. ne a Ict of 96o'1. T gather lFron r';hat nr'rre*" i"f"tted in thc hcspital that

Dr. stevenson ",ai 
rega.rcied *r"in.tioi;lf ora rl"tr'ni"""a i" doinq *'his hind of

thing, but I .1;;,t ttri*t it was a baC icea' ;-;;; very hirppy ltt""" and I lorred

it, I'd nelrei: been,*ith ori:ri.lt| p"npr* before anrl I',ve ne'veT been with people

whc had. time Lo listen to ne nt-i'ont"a to heai ruH'at r haC to say' I was in fcr

six weeks 2 €'rttl I r'ias sorry to leave'

Forawhileeveryth'inqWasfirre.Foracoupleofrnontl:slwasteachingandl
thinl; I was tcaching rea.l1y ""ii 

tl"*"se kiris wc'u1r1 coriie up after'r*y class'and

say rhar was a terrific "rorrl^-n"a-i 
utirl l.; the problgt :f being very iscl-

ateC. I lias living in residet.ur-u"a I1"1 E"i""iu around' but they clidnft seern

to have tirne fcr ne. ft-,e,, *erl-lo-o."rrpi*a tiltt'";;-t; stuilies and so on' Then

tn), father die,l. I di<ln,t lovl-ny-fath*rr. r.,iiaittt niss hin, but th'e whole ness

that harpene.l arcun<l his a**ti tluiiy tn"t"a.'i"'-p"u1ty bat11y' That was the

point that my <loctor said thai i-'f'"Lfa break ofi rvitir rny nother' My father

dieel, eirher try suicide, or ;; ; ;;;k- accj-<lent with the exh'aust of a car - no
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one will ever really kncw urliich. He nay htrve just fallen dolvn ancl fainted
besiCe the exhaust. 'lhere r{erenrt the obvious signs of suicide, such as lock-
ing the garage door; its rea1ly hard to knovr what har,pened. The thing is, my
father tias in perfect heal.th and tl'.e::c !,.Jas no reason why ire should have fainted.
I cantt say f ever rnissed hini; I hardly renembcr hirn. He rvas never real to ne.

2nd l{aLe Psychiatrist
l{y first shrink recornmended ne to r:y next sl-rrink. Wel1, everything started.
coming apart and I started going to Lri-eces, and unfortunately at that point I
had fr-rr a dcctor, dear Dr. B. of iJBC, Fiea-lth Sciences, wlio was notorious for
saying there was notiring lirong r,rith people r,rho afterrorards turned out to have
an avrful lot r';rong with them" Iie r,;as quite sure that I was only pretending to
be sick. I d.ontt knot',/ why he tl'iorrght that. He never explained ii to me. He
never gave ms rnore than five ninutes of his tinc - this sort of thing. The first
tirne he inte::vieueci rne he gave ne about an hc,ur, and took all sort oi notes,
and one thing he asked me was if I nasturbated. I really l{asn't quite sure
what he was talking abc'ut, I iresitated for a ninute and sai<1 I dontt knorr, - anci
he ju,st glowercC at me and said, I'Are you trying to be smart, ycrlng woman?r'
f wa.snrt; I didn't knol what masturbatio:r m.;ant at that tiner.

llis whcle attitude with rle rrras that I was just being a snart-ass. I dontt know
tr'hy. I kirow there was anotl:er friend cf nine that he was quite sure there vJas
nothing wrong wl,th viho enCed up in F.iverview for four moritiis having shock treat-
nent anci ultimatel-y cornmitteC, s'-'.ici.c1e. Dr. B. v,as snearing blue murder to this
gryts vrhole family anci f::i"en<rs and everybody, "There is nothing v,'rong with liarC
:-.. he is just tretlenciing to be si-ck, he is just shor^ring off, pay ncr attentionfr.
--That was just llr. B. for yc'-i.

There was just nothing about ny life tc nake nt> very happy. I didntt real!,y
iilant to tea.ch. I wanted lots i:f people around ne, lots of friends, iots of
people tc talk tc - and, tr i.rasnri getti-ng that. I struggied through the year
scneho".r cr other. /it the vely cnd of the year just as f was completing ny
finaL classes, I enC.ed up in ltlestb::ook in the University hospital. Beih at that
point recor'rnencleclr I see i c.p. called. Dr" C. who woulC recomnenii ne to a new
shrink, since Dr. B. was refusing to treat ne at all.
Srd laaie Psychiatrist
Sc'I went to Dl. il. a.11 summer.'.uri-nq thr.t neriori of tine. Iie sav; ne once a
week, which was tota1lv a Era::te of ti;,re becc.usa f was sc freakeC out that after
our sessisrrs i cnulcin?t renen'rbei wi-iat we taikecl about. A.nd I tliink it woulcl
l.:ave_ bcen a qood idee to pt.it tr'e in hr:spita.1 at that time, brrt 1-.e v:oulCn't. Thenin the fal1 i gave up the a.ca<{enic thina, rnoverl off, carnpus, anct I still had sorue
money ieft. I noved into a h.cruse rvith kitchen privileges v.rith other girls andat this point he gave ne a kind of sleepirrf; pi1l callerl placirlil which has aL-
ways ha.d a baC effect .in me although tr haCntt had any betore so I C,i<lntt know.
Irhen r take it rtrn like drunk. I just keep on tal:ing it anci. donrt knol uhat irm
doing at e1l - and that u'as how I cane to be brrrnerl. And. when Il,,,as burnecl Ireally fi:eaked out. I heard voices ancl thought I r^ras goi.ng to be murclereel andall the rest of it.

I diCnrt rliscover this until aborrt a nonth later and nras Inore sane anC pecple
coulri te1l me about it. I teat:-zeil tlierc trras a very funiry attitude on the-part
-of 

peolrle around me towartls r:ry shrink, and I discorrererJ tiiat my plastic s.rrgeonhadteen r:honin.g him three and fc,ur tines a d.a1r arrct getting no aiswer, tryingto find otlt r'lhat to do abotit r*e. fhis grry' just never returns telephc,ne calls,evet, fron anyhody, incluclinp anather doctar. I did come out of that an<1 liveclwith rny nother for a ncnth, rr'hich was pretty fair hel1, but after the experience
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I'dbeenthroug}rlrvashighert}ianakiteanrllrlicln'tnind.toomuch.Ibegan
rliscovering that if I was willing to listen to 8n incre'lible amount of bullshit
there were ways that I coulcl nanage my Inothel; that I could somehow force her

into behal,ing occasionally like a-reas<':nab1e being, a1'though it u'as very diff-
icult. She ha-r1 an extrenely ratonl tuiff. I have"an cqually stTon,T one' ancl I

can be p"etty.turnn rean. tr wasl i haC tct he - it htas the only way to sr:'rvive'

AnC for the followinp: year rny mothcr tal!'eC ne into taking a' bus-iness cou1.se -

a clisaster - l rlidntt even qo rnost of the tirne. So that sort of struggled on;

I clidnrt graduate in anyti",:.ng e:rceot typing in the enrl but I continueci seeing

ilr. D. I triea io "pottacn 
iin about ttris'ttring of his of not -returning 

tele-
phone calls. iie just snil"a n*nipotently, a*d saiC' that he had never received

any of those caffi. Like if f cailerl him-a liar lre would have just told ne to

gn anC get another shrink; bi:t T knew he was a liar'

I continued to see hin because I had it pretty n'ell ntbberl into me that if you

continue f-o keep changint shrinks, YCu are stlpposeel" to -nc overly choosy' anC

there is suFposerl to i'.re sornething'otrong witir you. Also he is a man of tremen-

d,ous power. of personalitv. Ile is a e;eat ttuge rnanrl ca;rrt quite explain the

effect thO nan irarl on ne - I know he ihoug;ht i ruas Ln 1o'e with him' I tit'asnrtl

But I was tlemen.rously ovcTc(\!i]e b)'the wcight of his perscnality' I found it
exceedinpl,v clifficult to contra,li'ct trirn on anythi,rg; L'tt"n when he go1 onto 1it-
erat-L1':e ancj made statenenis tl"'at were absur'1 ' Sonervhere along in ti:ere lie
starte,l sort of necliing rarith me. it souiiC,s like somehod,l'rt fantasy, but it is
not. t1e starteci holcling ne in, t',ir t.o anrl feeling nny breasts, and telling ne

how rnuch he'd like to gr: to i']err, with me anrl thi-ngi rit" that' I yT^::.::i:" "'
the tine that I thoup,hf he was rloin'g tliis out of kinrlness tc' ne' to convlnce

ne tha[ I was attractil..'e, anr'l r tikec i-t. Itve r*alizecl since that' lie was just

pfaying sonre l.ittle qane of his ovrn' I tr'as 27'

I was 27 when I startetl seeirig hirn; I strppose I was abnut 30 when I stopped'

Af'tcr i had he*n sseing h.in a ye".T and a i.alf tt'e sexual part began' It took-

place all the tirne prctty we1l. I think lief s a really pretty-a"urf"ul perscn' I

neAn a guy r,vhe i]eveT bothcrs returning any nhone calJ's fron his patients 01. any

other tlcctc,rs, wh*t do ynrr nake of that? that's rea11y irrespcnsible' anrl I
thinh he was .;;;; itto-rpnrrrible nan. I thin:; I went to see hin mostly so

that he wouLrl kecp cn givinq n€ fi)'pills. I-rlonrt think I saw any inportance

in r.vhat was going nn. The.redicui:-bt, sort t-'f sttti';1ueil the s1'mptoms I had; that

was about it. And these were psychosor'',atic synFtons' -Th'ey.arc 
really har'l to

rl.escr:ibe; just an extTeme feefing of tensicn.' it wasnrt ordinary tension; a

really wicrd feeline all over m1' berly' anr tenpereture ' ax:1 that was about the

only concrete thine.

one tine the 1a:ri1 tiy T had inrradeci rny roem ancl sairl thst Dr' D' obvj'ously had

no iriea hoir sick I was anc I should, te11 liin. lncl I ciclntt harre an apprintment

v;ith hirn for firre rl,eelis, 3ilr1 f aireaAy knew fron very good experience tliat
phonin5 hj-s office did n,r sooc,, tn r ptrcnea,hirq at hnrne, whiclr I had never done

lrefore in three anr.[ a 12ic 1,ears. /nnii which he ha<i n""trit to].4 me I corrld not d'o'

The v;ay hc soeke to ne, Itve "o""t becn spoiien to in my life before' It was

likr: ta-lking to a '1r:s. A'ncl I j"ti a*tiderl i h'ad alrout enough of this' The

stupid thing was thai he sar.r ne abcut once a week when I wa's too freatrteC out to

pay any attenrion to him, a.nqi later when I was feeling better and cou-ld really
irave talked to hin he saw me oilce a nonth'

Thcre isntt anything mucir ycu ca,n t:et frcm:- shrink. A sh'rink isnrt there in

youl r1ai1y 1ife. l,t; r-l.cesntt really c1o thin;s to help you' He isntt there lchen

you neecl hin. FIe is just a putrot, you Fio- intc tiie nffice and sit with or lie
rnrith or nrhatever de:nn thj-ng - there is nothing to that' It is a waste of tine'
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oh, yes, tr was in Piverview during the time I was seeins Dr. D, I gucss it was
the first tirte sittce the tine I ,qot burned. I was rliscnvereC quite accidentally.
t never intendeC tn be discoverecl on any of tl'rese occasions. Dr. D. left ne in
VGFI f,or five days r,iithout coming near ne, withcut telling ne rvhat was going to
hanpen tn nc, just left me stucl: th.ere. I cl,i4nf t have a clue what was goins to
happen. .ciuddenly the ambulence turnecl up anC tcrnk ne to Riverview. tle Aia.i't
have the rcrve to come olrer r"nd tel,t me l'rirnsel.f. I dirlntt know where I was gcing.
I tl.idnft knov,'if I was gcinr horne. I dirinrt knorv if r was going irta vGH. I
dj.rirrt know anything. He dj<-lnrt tel1 ne. Lle sent around about the only G.P. I
ever had that I diCnrt like. I sort af inherited hirn from his partner when his
partner u]ent out r:f tnr,,:n, and this guy r^louldntt tell ne what was goina of happen
to me. lie saicl, 'rI thrnk Dr. il. h.as some plans for ).our?. I saici, ill{eil, I think
he sh*uld cone an;" teLl ne what they aret', and he scrt of Looked very uncornfort-
ab1e. lle coulr-lntt deny that" Dr. It. ought to come anrl tell me what they were,
but he just r'rent alray. tt"nd tiicn the ambulancr: just cane and took me away.

In P.iverview ilospital I thought I was probabty going int.o \IGH psycir ward because
Iirl been there befcre. I thourht I r,,ras wgiting for a he.i. But I went to Crease
Clinic at Riverview insteaC, for four months. il-- it ha<inrt been such an ugli"
plrice I r,rould,':ave bcen <luite hapfty there. There were people around; but the
uriiness of the nlace- really got me rlown. I $ras in a female rvarci and ny observ-
ation on that was probably contrary to r.:hat yau think, ancl that is that nost of
tire nen I met out there v.'ere oi--vicusly a good deal sicker than most of the wcrnen.
That a lot of the wornen in rny wa-r<l had really ncihing wrong with them at all, 6x-
cept thc.y got P, bit overborne by hnne troubles, and neeCed a rest. Ilhereas nost
of, the men I met were realLy really freaked out. fn some cases the women got
there by mistake. There were a coui:1e of w0nen v'ho came in h'ith physical things
wronll i.uith them, anrt some stuirid rloctor ha<l refer:rer-.'tiren c)ut tliere by nristake,
ancl they wel"e sont home a;qain i"f,tcr about fou:: da.ys. I siilL have a fricnd I
knew out there who hrouldntt expla.in h,:w she came in, but explained l':er bie.ck
*ve anrJ cut lip by saying sl-re had fallen d.own a fliiiht of stairs. It wasn't
uratii about three years later that she told me that her husband had gotten medic-
ation surr*Ftitiousl;', :.nd ferl rt to hcr in h*r coff-,ee, and vlhen s'lre ce-ught him
at it h; ilr:oti. tc force sor-ie (1o-....T1 irer thr;at., and'i:l:ai wils how sl're 1;ot beaten rrp.
frve n<; i.ri,':* ircrl a Lr,'t of liru*ce \.rlriri;t', lot ii::.'e ". tl.c,y we:'enrt:a):ti:Jr - ;:ot ree.ity
- or just livj-nq r./eIry t()nf-us.:d st.or-i.t-s - (]l';iir sr.ories ai alj..

Tirc nt,;: f observerl around - i didntt know r.Dst of then ver,y',,iel;- - u*te muclr
nore f.'rcaked out thir:: ic,nst of the rlronen" Thc i-;.rpression r got fr:,.in irast cf the
women v"'as ihe'.r l,reie in siiuationt t:lat thcy cou1.d, i:f they tie.nie-,1 to, just.qirre
un and cc l-nto hcspitai. l\treieas the men hed persist--d at jr-.'ns a:rC ll:inrs l.ike
tJral until they :eacl:ed, tire point wirere they v'ere so frealrerl out tlrat tilsy r,e::e
nroiratrl;' tnken n.,tav lly the police.

Ilrt:'il, T dicinrc see':)'shrink verlr often - or veiy ionq - }e v.ras quite a r.ice
EncLish. tuy called i)::. ll. * very plcasant" The::e is t;i'ie thing you rea1Ly apprec-
ia-tc if yilu nre a, l,sychiat::ic patiert. anr', tltat js i il yogr 1loctnr has gocri
nenners' Sonetiirns I always rernernbcr abnut niy first psvchiat:rist T thcught was
vcTy sweet - if-- l-re: i.:al"Ited me in iris c't:fi.ce, hc ilevef tcld his sccretary to cali
me in - he alr,;ays came out tc tl":.e dcor. 1se.it1 sorlething al_r6,.r1 it crnce and he
said, ttilicil-, I just wonder lrirv a,Lrvi;ody coulrJntt be so da:nn poli-te that they ceme
to tlre '1oor to bring their orvn patient inf'. Yori can. ieaLly appreciate that kincl
ef thir.g when ypu at:e a psychiatric patie.rit; if tirc d.octor.ras'pood manilers.

I sar:: tl'.r:, hosnital" psychirtrist ever:y couple c:! weeks fol llirre niinutes.
coulC it c"ei- in five n:.nuies? i{ith the usual nrirsr}s anC naie nurscs and
around; I :"+:nemhcr a peLrticular iri-iot cai-lec1 l.{r, whoni i- lct of the

ilov,' fe-r
ceopl"e

e14er1y,
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rtc,re confused wotilen on the ward thctught lvas a doctor - rvhen they elid not realize

fi;; il;';;; ;;;ror.s were doctors because they were vouns. Mr.
rt - -^-a 

*^*+1it

was a

;::'*lt; H?i":T:?;'*il;':"ffi;; il;;i; iil'" 'r'- :rost portlv ornffitors' and
c^*^ a€ +ho nthe.rs

il:""::':r"iil:; '_"Ji ii.,rr""r,''iiin, - a big c'nceited ass. scrne of the others
rr^ t-^^'r+trr* r^t^rc urith fhe

ffiJff.-:"'f;il; ;!;;ffi"3. 
-i'".,red 

to rrave sonre quite healthv rows with the
^-i.-^ ^^,.1t o-n1nr1o nt'l o1/eTffiil;'"i:,::"'ttl'""il*l"l'ii.," ;";:;;J;c'-:"il:: 3:?-::."""10'?fl:"*:""lld:::::Ht:ril:l'.ho :fi-"il; liil"--"rs anc be socd rriends. i likec1 her rather.

Sone of them had no nanners to speak of'

I talked to other patients an<l ::ead a Lot; took' nart in recreational therapy

until I discoverc<l I couLrl ,1or1ee ;ut of ii by 11iinq nut in- the library; hooked

a rus; sient to movies; I iearnerl to dance oui the'e - sonething lrm very grate-

f-ul to Riverview for - I coul"dn't cla-nce before at all' They hacl rlances r'rith a

r-,ery gcorl patient band; i'rhich wai really excellent' f'ncl for the first time in

nry life I was in a suriouneiing*i-;;=notple Cirln't avnid <lancing with ne because

thcy didn,t know I cculdnrt,tance. 
-Sn 

tiiey took nre out on the fl6or' and I

fcunrl T corr.Ld dance. The fibra::i- was atso'terrific - for a vef)t sma1l library

it we-s really sonething - I r,'ould like tO know whn chose those books'

But it was too rlann ucly anri tno far frorn the city' r carne.in nearl)'evely week-

en4, even so, I was sc, far away fron everythj.nfi. I wanted tO get out' yes. So,

r iust askecl if i could go hone o"a tr'ttl'said"'yes' I guess sc;t" But I riidn?t

want tD set out until I wes r*orinc physica:-ly b*tt"" T:1 11?: 
getting on some

nredication thp-t sort of calned ,r" t.io*rr'a bit, nn<1 alsc my perioC was bery bar11y

scre.weC, up at the time - it r.qas conting atr.ut every three wbeks late cr early'

anrl I vras feeling sick all the tine. They put lne on the pill eventually' that

helpecl a lot; trri it took a 1ot of insistentc before I got to see a male gynae-

s6logist to iin,1 out that I r1i''1 need the pil1'

I riid.n,t actualiy request to go out until I had' been in abeut four nonths' It

was soit of ptannerl for befcire r'cnt t,rt. i lll to look arounel town and finc' a

place where I woul<1 1i1.:e to rtty. I i'ient to llSC anrl arranged tO rnark papers'

lrjiren I got out, I lvent back to the city and I was livinq with a woman callerl

lrlrs. lllalton - wil.liam waltonrs sister-in-law, inciderrtally - r r1i<1nrt discr:ver

that until I ha<i been there about six mcnths. I was narkine this paper on

Cbaucer, a, this kicl had used ioliftiut llalternts li'bretto for his subject' I

said sonething to l{rs. l\lalton about - you know therets an opera about Treilus &

Cressida antl she saicl "oh, y€5, *! b"oift"r-in-iaw wrote,:l:t', ?ttd 
I said' 'roh'

yes, there was a lriilliarn l'Jalton t*ho wrote an opera - trrlalton - is that your

brother-ir.,-1aw?'r Anyt,ay, I lived there, and pirt of the tirne I was just rnarking

Fapcrs anC. stuff, and I-i,:ent to"noglnt !*1:*:-fo" 
* while, which is an Evangel-

icei co11*g"; md then I was taking a course in the following yeaf' But I was

stillnotingoodshape-nOtsleeping,.no!eating.eventuallyaboutaftera
year of this l"nrs. l{alton raia rf'" tfroi,iitt I harl better nove s'meishere eLse' and

I got out of my course th.at year irecauie bv this tine rny nother was dying of

cancer,

i'till*tll"ti::til:nt r vras sti11 seeing my third si*in'< - anc the' r transferred

to llr. F. for abor-rt thrce sessions - ar",J thcn he sent rne off to soneone else

beca.ise ire h.acr just ta.i,en or t;;;":c,t- as h.ead of uBC h.spita'l' anrl didnrt have

room for any net{ petien'ts. Ije v,ras pretty a1rf1l; he::eai1y t+as' For one thing

he looks like l,'lcpiristopheles, '*'hich <l.irtnlt he1-p at,a'Ll' for another thing' fron

the rnnnent I wal-keci into t,io og+it* t't" tt**terl me like an eneny' I suppose it

uas the irlea of get ther,r angTy, anel then )'orr wil1 find out what they are rea1Ly
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]ike. But I just found it insulting to be told thnt I was dirty, and I smelled
tradly, and things Like that. The kind of thi.ngs he saicl to me.

Comoaring Psyciriatrists

If 11 teli,vou sonething else about ny third shrink, as compared for exainple
vrith my first. I met both of then by acciclent. in public ana tne difference in
reaction was so incredible: In the case of rny third. shrink, f was still seeinghin but had not net him for ahout four months becarrse lrd been in Rivewi.ew.I went tc the movies one ni.ght b)' nyself ancl. I saw him acloss the l.obby with
sone nernhers of his family, an<l naturally I sairl I'hello". f mean, who wouldnrt
-- I Cidntt try to go over and join his party, I said'!he11o", thai was all. Itl:ink it v;ould be very rude to do anything eise; an<1 he just glor^iered at ne
and sort of mrmbled heLlo and very deliberately turnecl his bi:.Lk anrl I thought,I'what is this ... has he really known ne this iong ancl thinks Itrn going to go
and try to horn-in- on his party or sonething". But I think he had so*l f.rniy
iclea in his head that the h.our I spent with hirn nras absol.utely sacred to me, butthe rest of the time I',,,8S srJpposeii to pretencl I rlidnfi even kncw hi:n - whichstrikes ne as riclicr_rl.ous.

0n the other hanC, years after IrC. stopuerl sr:eing my first shrinfu I ran intc hir,.rin ti''"e Oueen Elizabeth Lobby when ny fiiends hacl drifted r,ff soneDlace else,
anC I was standing alone. f r*asnrt sure j-f he vras hirn o? not, ,.nrl I went up
ancl, spoke tc him, and he was :'eaJ.ly nice. He pretendecl he renernbered m.e even
1f he d'irlntt; alth.orrgh itrn sure he Cidnrt. Itrn sure that he r,;as just pretencling;but he tuas rea11y nice. He even introducerl ne to hj.s uife ivh.en ste 

"*r*,-rp. 
'

Such a difference! I iust sav that ny thircl shrink is an il^t_mannered pig
compared. with rny first.

i cnly saw my fourth shrink th.ree tj.mes, an<l the thirrl tirne I saw hin I rlonrt
kncw what th.e hel.1 he u/as olaying at, I really think he may be a slightly un-
balancerl person himseLf, because his nanner on cifferent occasions was increc-ibly tiifferent" The first tine I saw him he asllerl a long series c\f questions
whil"e glonerine at ne and taking notes. The seccnd tine I se.w him he insuLtedIne - asked a Lot of the same questions over again, elpparently without refer:ringto his nntes. Betvreen the first anrl seconel time r went tG see him fcr an app-ointment sorneurhere aut in the VGF, builrl.ing he harl to cancel it at the lastminute, I-le came rr-ll to ne a.nc1 said, ilIfm irery sorr), brrt Ifve just received this
new- appoininent, l:Iit{. r ha.ve to cancel this allpo:-ntnent with yiu. Is that ai1right rvith -vnu?tf ?rqurer'" I sa.id, what else ir.rrirl i say. Rncl tr: ny aaazenient,
h-e c3-asperi my h.anri veri""",'arn1.y' s.nd saidr'rThank 3,ou, dear - Coci bless you,r.
The next tfu'le he met nc he b'a-s irrsuiting ne all over the place. I think the
9,uy is as nutty as a fruit cake. The thircl and last tj-me r saw him he 1^/ds rurl-rring all arounrll the roon looking in clrauiers for sonethi:tg l.le haci lost, and every
liT",I stonped_talkine because f was so riistracted, by hii running arounc-t like ar'ee that I couldntt keep talkinq, he wouiC look at ne very irnpatlentlr, and say,
'fgo ol)rt. At th.e enrl of thc- i,ppci,ntnent h,3 iplrj r.,e he r^;as going tc have t6canccl aii his new patients. f was never raore relievet'l in rni.'life to see thela'st of a.nyhoriy. f rve net lrim since, Iou i,.nohr, anrl on one occasicn he wculct.
come beamin!: up to ne and say ttDo you knory wh.at ... Ifve just been to Isreel ...isntt, that marvellous?tt The psxt tjr,re he secs me her.s ali clo.se mouthed andwouldnfl gven spezk. I thir:rk he?s nuts. liione of this has tnything to Co withmv o'''m t'ehaviour; bnt -iust the noo.i he hapnens to be in at thi rnornent.

Fifth l.4a.1e Ps)'chiatrist
It was ab,out :,rour years ago at this time nf year that my Cp reccmnended me to
r':y fi'{"th nsychiatrist, and cf,ficially he is stiLl ny shrink. I never saw rnuch
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of him becau.se rny rnother Ciec1, ancl I came into that noney, and I started feeling
much better. He dirlnrt fiqure I needed to conie back any nore. I think he is
a very nice guy. The trouhle is that he is so frntastically busy you can hardly
ever see hin.

Rieht now lrn rroing to a popular ltPA neC-ical doctor. I like hin very nuch, but
I wish he were a little nore casual and talkative. I think he is a real1y good
nan and a really cautious man. Tf I turne<l np with any kind of symptom I didnrt
know the explanation of herd qive ne every t,est under the sun hefore he said it
vras psychosona,tic - anrl that really mal-es rne safe - becarrse it explains things.
I know so many people who have had supposedly osychosonnatic synptoms that turned
out to be sornething else. Even to the extent of tl're case f heard of once of a
wonan r^rho was inclineil to complain a Lrit about herself, a.nct vrhen she started
cemplaininq ahout stomach aches evcryone sairl t'oh, nonsenseft - including her
d.cctor for several years, and, it turned out she was ciying of, cancer. l,4ind you,
that was a numher nf years a5;o, but this sort of thing rea.lly scares you. Itd
rather go throurrh all those tests than be wondering.

In the last four years lrve been involvecl with l'!PA. Lanny Beckrnan wrote an
article in the Georria Straisht a couirle of nonths before l{PA started in 1971,
anr1Iylrotearffihep'otintoirchwj-thrne,anriIwenttoseehim
and it vrent on rroin there. The first tine I went to see Lanny I didnrt kncw
vrhat the hcll he was talking abnut. tie hacl Bob Hunter over there anC they were
hnth bahbling on atrout lt'laycuse ancl Gotl knows what. I was wondering if lrd
t'otten into a nest of total nuts hecause I cc'ulcl.nrt und.erstand a worrl they were
saying. Fut the truth was that l'{PA appeared to me as a place where I coulrl
finC frienrts. I coulCnft l.ave harl less ir:terest in l,annyts pnlitical icleas.
At that point in ny 1ife, when l'larxisn was purely a name to ne, nothino they
were saying made any sense to mo at all, Brit that clidnrt matter, I liked hin
as a person.

tr{ell, ncw I have peonle I can talk to. f harie people I can go to the movies
with. I have people I can have coffee with - people in ny lifc - anC itrs given
me nore confidence in cther areasr ton, to approach neople and make friends
r..rith theriq. It ha-s given ne sonetliing I can taLk abnut. I think this is the
mcst imnortant thing. If sorleone asked ne v.,fa1 I was doing before ItC say I
i{as a student; but I hated it, so I rlirhtt viant to talk abcut it. Now if sofie-
r:ne asks what I dc Irm involveri with liPA, anC I love to talk about that. ftfs
quite rlifferent.

l,'.Ietr1, it was the sane as at the ho"":pital . Pecrple
listen because, for one thing, a lnt of r:s nrnunC
very Ii-ttle to ilo but to sit arountl, therefr:re we
when a really good nemtler beccrnes a coordinatnr.
have tine to taLk any more.

tirere had rnore patience to
l.'iPA a lct cf the tirne have
can talk. Thatrs why ltm sorry
All of a suclrlen he Coesnrt

l.iow I .r-et rny pi11s froin ny GF, anr'! I donrt have rnr:ch contact with psychiatrists.
l{crstly I jirst find somehody to sort of hargarolrnc1 roith until Irrn feeiing a bit
better. I still seel as though I *'ere abcut 14 instead. of alnost 35, so that
nean"s I dontt know if I tl:ink tco mucli abeut rlirections. fiventually, sornetime
or other, Itrn goinq to hn.rre to get a part-tirne job. I dnnrt ever want to do
nore than a part-time one. Although I havo a counle of very clcse friends that
I r+ish liyed here; I filt1 that, except for a fev.r penplo', nost of the old. fiienCs
that I harre in Vancouver no longer mean much to me. I feel our contact was nore
or less superficial, and that it is maybe just as well forgotten about now.
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When I got burnecl I r.r'as rea11,v pleasecl I haC really dcne my mother one in the
eye. !tle1L, she ha,l a totaL obsession vritl. personal. appearance. You just canft
ina.gine itl She just woulcintt ro out unless her hair was perfectly done; she
would rnake my father drive her track and forth to l(anloops three times to ex-
change a ceat that she decidecl she dirlnrt like. .Iust total obsession with
perscnal appearance as the absolute key to social success. And a1L rny life she
was saying to nertbe caref.ul with that .o. /ourll he narked for life if you
spil1 it't. I{e11, there f r.Jas, markeC fi:r life, ancl there wasnrt a damn thing
she couLd do about it. AnC in all rlecenc). she coulclnft repurliate ne because
I was scarred. She was str;ck. She hac!. tc put up wi.th it, It really gave me

a lot of satisfacticn. It was the meanest thing I coulcl ever have clcne to her.

Itve hatl very close relationships ivitir a numher of women. In fact, really
platonic love relaticnships with a nuraber of nrornen; that is, those inCiviclual.
people, and T think they were all extrcmeLy inrlividual pecpi"e. f mean, I think
genereLly ny choice cf frientls has heen among rather ecccntric people. Women

in general is to me, rneaningless, itts like saying people in general. I feel
nn sister-h.ood with oth"er t,ronen, exceDt for the instances Irve described to
you with shrinks I r1o not feel I heve been rrppressed by nen, and no one ever
sugeestect tc ne that I shoulCntt go on and get a ljniversity Cegree because I
was a wonan ol anything like that. l4ost reall), lit' wonen I finC very unattract-
ive. I find them tiresolne, bcring, anrl sometirncs rabid - really sickening -
that expression I'consciousness-ra-ising'f rnakes ne so angry I could kick somebocly.
I doesnrt raise ny conscicusness; it raises my hackles. You can present a new
point of view to ne if you lil.re, You can present any point of view you Cann well
pLease, but to describe it as raisinq my consciousness is an insult and ncthing
e1se. ft assunes that your point of vier+ is right, and there is something wrong
with mine.

I feel quite a bit of kinship rvith ri:en in my fanily - I was an ally with, for
example, ny uncle anC one of ny cousins against their wives. That sort of
thing. F/y kinship there r,:as wi-th the rnen in the f'anily, not with the wonen -
I was a secret al 1y. If nne of ny p.xnts was fr:rcing fcod on ne'f t!.il:ntt. want,
rny uncle wculd surreptitic,usly take it cff my plate, antl eat if for ne, AnC
one tine ny corrsin l{en anC I decj.dcC we weTe goinr to start a menrs liberation
novenent cal.led Dadd.y-o - that wa"s the tine rvhen his horrible r.vife kept hitn
waiting feir an houi outside llatonrs while she exchang.cC a present of baby clothes
or sonething si1Ly. Itrs a different kinri of love it itrs a man. I donrt think
f want to Fo into th,at one except that I notice arounrl llPAr unless sone man is
really hassl"ing ne, I an not even ?,ware cf i-t if I am the only wonan in the
hcuse. I just donrt notice. frn not very sex conscious. I rlonft inean I an
connletely without sexual feelin,qs, but they are nclt as strcnq as they are with
some peonle, and I could be vrith a whoLe rnass of rnen and be the only wonan, and
nevflr heconne aware of it until it lras poi-nted out.

lfental Patients Association
June, 1974


